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and meut important event. Andi Nvhat timo more
proper for instituting such an orditiance titan
that which he embraced,while ho vies yet Sitting in
the motit friendly manner witlî lus folloviers, en-
joying for tie last time tlueir social intercourseand
preparing their minds for wluat wvas so soon to take
place? Anid what particular institution wvas it inmore
naturel to adopt titan a repetition of' that
friendly andi social action in wlîiclî they viere thoen
engaged, that of eating andi drinking tegether 1
The commemoratien of great evcnts by eating andi
drinking together was perfcctly fadiiiar to tl:eir
uninda. For tliet vias the very niglit on whicu
they celebrateti the frast of the passover, by which
the Jewish nation hall for inany ages commemerat-
ed thoir liberation front a state of slavery in Egypt.
Andi uany christians are eof opinion that this very
feant was considereti by the Jews as an anticipa-
tion of the death of the M1ýessiah. At ail events
no institution coulai have been frameti, tiiet could
have hadl a more seriaus effeet upon ail christiens
than that very action in whiclî our -Lord's benevo-
lence andi Jindness were se conspicuously display-
ed, performeti at his lest meeting with luis disciples,
and accompanieti by those pathetic anud consolato-
ry discourses which, are recorded by the evangelist
John. «Andi ho took tl.e breati, says the evengelist
Luke, "andi gave titanks, andi brekie it, and gave
unto them, saying, "6This is my body," whicli is
given foryou ; thig do in romenibrance of' me ke.
As if ho had said, "9This is the institution viuich
no ýv thec last trne of nuy meeting with you befare
Tay death, 1 appoint for keepinc, up the memory of
thio solenin event. Andi in observing this ordi.
nanice, you viii, in the mest effectuai nienner pro-
mnote the happinesa of your souls. WVhile you
thus commemerate my de&th, you wili reflect on ail
the suffeérings 1 have undergone on your accourit.
You will remeniber the love which 1 bore to you
evenlte death. Youviii cali to mind Qegracious
truths which I have spoken to, you. Yeur souls
will thus be feti and nourisheti by my death. My
body shall be plorceti, broken andi sain ; but ye
wil reeive the benefit. My biood shal be poured
eut ; but in consequence of thie, rny word shal
be ini you as a well of living water springing up
into everlastiong life. In ail future ages therefore,
wherever ye eat this consecrateti supper, it wii
.recal te your remnembrance the occasion on wluich
1 nov institute it, and ail the solenin events wvhich
zrc nov before me. While you eatthis .breaeye
wili receive the benefits vihicli arise front tho
wounds inflicteti on my body. lVhile ye drink this
wiqe, ye wili think of the blooti whichi was shed
for you. To you, therefore, this breeti in my body,
and"gj wine in My blooti."

1 can sec rothiuug in tiis lanogueger, fôrced or
unnatural. Evcry circutmatance led tei the use
of t. WVhetuer, vue consider the celebration, of
their deliverance, froni bondago, in wvhich the dis-
ciples viere thoen engagvet, or the solemnity and
greatness of the eveuts vihich viere just about to,
tak-e place, or the great andi important benie te
bce deriveti front the death of' Christ ; every one
of' tiiese cireumsances naturally prepareci the
nuintis of' the disciples for the luiglly figurative
language wluich our Lord omployed. The con-
tenmplation of great and important subjece, tlue
description of' interestingy events, never fail to ex-
press theniselves iii bolti andi figurative lang-uag.-
Oi sucli occasions vie nover fail te employ elipti-
cal phrases, and a rnpid, animeted expression of
our sentiments. Witnoss the foiloviing expres-
sions of the apostle John, Il Got is lighi," IlGoti
is love." Surely no person can suppose the
apostle to mean that God is the substance wvhicu
vie calt liglit, or thet lie is neitîter more nor less
titan thet social afrection wliich %ve terni love. Oit
tie contrary, tic simplest teader can ecrly per-
ceive the meaning to be, that Goti is pussesseti of
knowledge and benevolence te, an infinite degrme.
Froni the circurristances in wvhich our Saviour wvas,
hoevies naturally ledl anti might bce expecteti, to em-
ploy tic Saute kinti of bolti, energetic, andi etipticul
expression. The solenin scornes befere liii, the
poignanicy eof bis ovin stiflerings, his benevoleiit
care for the wvelfare cf his followers andi his desire
te Icave a decep, impression on their piinds of the
infinite importance of t!!e sacrifice vuîich hue was
about te offer up ; gave bis disciples ressort to ex-
pect the most fervent languange. In such circum-
stances they could not mîstake bis nîeaning. He
%vho had dcclared 1-erod te be a fox, ana required
us te 1.ate our father and nuotiier, migit; wvell Le
expecteti on this awfui occasion, te, use huiguage
still more forcible.

The vihole circunistances of the case therefore,
Iead us te suppose that tîto wortis, 48Take ona..
this is my body which is broken for yeu, are clip-
ticai, and ouglît te be understoud thus ;this bread
represents te you, or recala tu your mintia, the sut'-
ferings of my body. Such an interpretation of'
the viorts, is natural, and readily dedu cible from
the circunstences ot' the case. On the otiior band,
te suppose our Savieur to mnean, tliet Uic bread
vihich ho lieldin luis hanti, vins the body et' bu wluo
lueld it, is the most extraordinary anti the nuest un-
natural of ail interpretations. As wehi Migbt vie
suppose, vihen Jestis Christ is called the cluief cor-
ner Stone ot' the cluorcli, that lie is declareti te be

litrallya ton. As well miglit the apostie Pati,
%vien lue isaye, 44vo are burieti with Christ bv


